
Friends of Kuilima, LLC  
Yes, it’s the small print but necessary so you know what and how your donations will be used. 

 

 

 
 

 

 
Unless agreed to by authorized representatives of Friends of Kuilima, LLC (FOK) in writing, accompanying 
your donation to FOK, you have acknowledged and agree to the FOK donations terms and conditions. The 
following terms and conditions apply to all donations made by you, or may make in the future to FOK. 
Specifically, you acknowledge and agree; 
 
 
 

1. Your donation is given by you as a free will offering 
without any compulsion or expectation attached to 
the same.   

 
2. No goods, services and/or any other form of 

remuneration will be provided to you by FOK in 
exchange for your donation.     

 
3. Your donation will be used by FOK at the sole 

discretion of the voting leadership of FOK. Although 
you may request that your donation be directed for a 
specific purpose, FOK is under no obligation to 
acknowledge or honor such requests.   

 
4. Your donation is non-refundable.   
 
5. Although FOK operates as a non-profit entity, you 

acknowledge and agree that your donation is NOT 
considered to be a charitable contribution and is not 
eligible for tax or other deductions.  
 

6. You acknowledge and agree to hold FOK harmless of 
any liability, damage to you or your property or 
interests. You hereby release all claims against FOK at 
all times and for any reason.   

 
7. FOK may, at its sole discretion, voluntarily share details regarding how donations were used 

in conducting business; however, FOK is under no obligation to notify you of the same. FOK is 
under no obligation to provide additional details that you may request and is under no 
obligation to provide more frequent updates to you or other donors.   

 
8. These terms and conditions are subject to change without notice being given to you.  You 

acknowledge and agree that any changes made to these terms and conditions shall be 
applied retroactively to January 25, 2022- when the PayPal® donation account was 
established.   

 
 

If you have questions or concerns about donations or the above terms and conditions, please contact us 
at: friendsofkuilima@gmail.com 
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